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Introduction 

In the religious history of the United States no sect 

has such an extraordinaryhi~tory as that of the Mormans or 

The Chu~ch of Jesus Christ of the Latter-day Saints.. Their 

story has an ORd Testament ring to it with revelations from 

God, a martyred prpphet, a trek thtough the wilderness, and 

a prowised land .. Thi~ was not a stdry that unfolded in the 

Holy Land, howev:er. I-t to'ql<:. pla.ce in. North America. The 

revelations h~ppened 1n NewYbrk, the Prophet was Joseph 

Smith, the pilgrimage went through :the midwestern and \~est-, 

. -' 1 , - . . 1 
ern United States, and the_ppomised l~nd was Utah. 

The Mor~on story ma~ b~ j~teresting, but theit gro~th 

has been phenomenal., !>lormonism has. grown from a congre

gation of six into an international religion with 3,5000,000 

members in 1970. 2 The gr~wth of The Church of Jesus~Chbist 

of the Latter-day Saints is even more astounding when we 

consider some of the things the church believes in. The 

Mormons believe the obvious myth that. the Indians of North 

America somehow descended from the twelve tribes of ~srael.3 

They think thai man was created in God's image and that God 

has the physical attributes and pas~ions of man~. They say 

the Holy.-Spirit is a spiritual substan'ce diffused throughout 

the universe. 4. -Th!3 Mormons believe that Chris.ti:.:in.'.chu,p,ches ..:; 

Ibst contact with God's will in the ~econd or third century 

an4 only J~seph Smith was able to find God again. 5 Mormonism 
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is a biblical religion and the saints'take every word in the 

Dible literally. The ~10rinon religion has be seen as the re

sult of what happens when }ill ignorant' people are allowed to 
" .".,.,. ',' ,6 

draw their own conclusions' from .the Bible. 

What mad~ the Hormons' special, lv-as their unity. It is 

the result of an unusual faith that"sets its believers apart. 
, "" .,-::,/..'. 

M'ost :'~rotestantsplinten ,:~:rotips just reinterpret the'. King 

James Bible, but :the lYlormons claimed to have new revela- , 

tions. 7 The sp'~cial un:it,y, of. 1>1ormonism was cOl1:s.tLdered anti-

American and led to its being called the religion that best 

represented ~hatAmerican life was ,not supposed ~o be. Iq 

1889 John Wesley Hugh, a Methodist mihister, stated that any 

Mormon was ~n enemy of th~. government, a traitor to the flag, 

8arid the foe 6f American eivilization. 

The Mormon religion is best remembered for its prophet~ 

Joseph Smith,'a man who claimed direct'revelation from God. 9 

It is known for the high emotion in,its services that lead 

men to speak in tongues and claim special visions. The re

ligion is kno\~n for its stress on community and its search 

for Zion. Mormonism is remembered for the practice of poly

gamy. Lastly, and maybe most importantly, Mo:·rmonism is 

known for the persecution that its people had to endure when
10 

ever ,they moved to a.new area. 

:Many have though that.the persecution was.all caused by 

people resenting the religous practices of 'l'.he Church of 

Jesus Christ of the Latter-day Saints. Polygamy, for example 

: 

I 
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was supposed to make men cold, . dictatorial, b~utal, and 

heartless. . Mormon ' ....omenwere though to be no better than 

slaves The saints as a whole were no better th.an Catholics0 

to the men of the frontier because both 'lived their. religion 

·· 11 11emo,t ~ona r- y •. The saints, however,. were not just driven 

from place to ,p~ace .-because of religous Ilractices. 1v1ore 

often than not politics, economics, and fear were irivolved 

in the colonies breaking up • 

.,," 

.~ " . 



.':' . 

Mormon Ghurchin. New York' 

The early history of 'th:e. :t.10rmon.,Chur<;hrevolved around 


one figure, Joseph. Smith. ,,' By' following the eyents· of his' 
.. . .~ 

life we can get al~ost. all, t-he q.et;ails concerning 1'-'1ormon 

colbniesand their persecution in Ohio, Missouri, ~nd Illi 

nois. JosephSriIith, the 'prophet' of' the .tvlormon religion, has 

been called the most controversial person of nineteenth"':'cen

tury America. With the Mormon people his status was said to 

be'that of_a god. He had an overwhelming personality like 

so many other great historical figures. It· lias said by one 

of hi~ bit~er enemies, General Moses Wilson: "I carried him 

into my home in cha'ins and '. in less than two~ours my \'life 

loved him better than me. II Joseph 8mith .could move people I s 

emotions and manipulate them. which is why he was so success

12 
ful as a religous. leader. 

Joseph Smith was born in Sharon, Vermont on December 23, 

1805 and l'laS named after his father. His mother's name \'Ias 

Lucy~ Jpseph l'laS born into an insecure family situation. 

By the time he was five years old his family had lived .in 

. three tOl'lnS in Vermont and one in New· Hampshire. Depression 

gripped all of New El1:glaIld, and Joseph Smith senior was in

volved in all kinds of money making projects that failed. 

He ,did'every thing from selling ginseng to the Chinese to 

farming. 13 All hi's farms failed until the time he settled'.' 

Palmyra, New York. Joseph juniorl'las ten at the time. The 

tOivn 'I"las in. an area near Lake Ontario that was called IIth'e' 
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,'bu.rned 'over 'district" because of all i:;he reli;g;6us revivals 
',' ,'14

that had taken place there. ; 

,The ,Smith family see~s:toh'avebeen greatly concerned 

\vith religion. They had, as ,all 'settlers of the area' did, a 

hope a~d ,fear that th~ni~ll~'~niu~: ~\ra~~pprOaChing. 15 .bs~pJ:is: 
,parents' accepted th~" d±vin~ ty:" of'Ch~ist, knd' the truths of 

the Bi.ble, but lv-ere slO\\" ,to join ';any, establ':;i..shed reli-gion. 

Finally so~e of the family, joined ,the Presbyterian chur.ch 
'. " I . 

• "" 16and some, j ained the r·'k~:thodis;t chul;'ch. " Lucy Mack Smith, had
~ ;. ,.r 

a firm belief that one of het-'children,was destined for,re

ligous greatness bec~:use, of, ,the", history, 'of her family and the 
, ' +', .' - ~, !, ": " . , . .', '. . 

religous: dreams of h~r lj~~band.17 Lucy's father Soloman 
" 

Mack~ had writteh a book called A Nar~ative of the Life of 

Soloman lvlack, (containing an account of:' the' many severe, acc'i
. ," . 

dents he met with during,a long series, of years, together with 

the extraordinary manner in which 'he wa? converted to the " ,. 

Christian Faith). To this, book \'lere added a number of hymns 

'\vhich Mack 'had written at the time some of his relatives 'had 

died. This text was read to' LucY,1 s children 'every day. 'Lucy 
, , 

Smith never met a preacher she iJ.keduntil the time',her s~:m 

decla;,ed hiniselfa religous leader. 18 

"Joseph Smith's youth is a sourc~ of great disagreement , 

bet\lleen Mormon and non-1Ylormon historians and a great deal of 

patience, is needed to fJ.nd out what he was really, like. :Host 

descriptions of'the young ,Joseph Smith l'lere made well after. 

he had become ,famous. Therefor~the'yare either colored by 

= 
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'f' t . . t' 19 T ' . fprejud;:ice or a grC;?at. dea,I ,o sen 1.men ,.' 'WO. verS1.ons 0 

.~ " . 

Joseph Smith I s early life are the ni(~stprominent. 'On the 

one ,hand there is Joseph, Smithts, own autobiography in which 

he. says 'that he was a youth ca,ught-up in religious turmoil ,. . 

and hampered by .alack,of educa~ion. On'the oth~r hand you 

have the book Mormonism Unve.il'ed ' .... ritten by an,. ex-J:.'lormpn 

named Hurlbut. Hurlbut \\Tent around Smith t s 'old 'neighborhood 

after he had become famous an'd interviewed people ' ....ho had 

known .the Mormon prophet. He go.t ,..fifty-one people to sign a 

·swor:-n affidavit that said Joseph ' ....as ,devoid of all moral 

20character and that. he had· immoral habits. The book, called 
, . 

all the Smith's a shiftless w'hiskey driIlking bunch whose mai 
. '., ' .. '21 
occup~t1.on was treasure hunt1.ng. 

'Joseph Smith 'in reality was. neither. a vicious derelict 

nor a y~~thfui mystic who could have been a saint." ~e was (i 

product of the frdntier. Like the ~eople,around him he was 

a. victim' of poverty arid ignorance, but he ~as differ.ent in 

that he had a high native intelligence,a 'gteat imagination, 

and ·a' 'desire to mak~ something of himself. Joseph was not 

meant :to be a shopkeeper or. a farriler, and he hated. the , .. ""1" 
thought of ~ 22 N~ighbors' who were frien91y with the Sn~ths,,' 

des~ribe ,Joseph asa H:l.ckleberryc F inn type figUre ,,"ho had an 

easy fun-loving air about him. Joseph loved to draw atten~,' 

tion to ,himself as did a lot of h~sneighbor~. 'T.he' title 

TlBiggest ,'Li'ar ,in the Countyll was actively sought, and :there 
" 

were many-people' around who claimed to have the power to 

= 

. ; 

http:hunt1.ng
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after 

evil t 

'... 

,'I•• 

fiJ).d"JY!.l,Iiied, treasure. '!6~epI1Sn:tith,~,\'iI'~S one of these treasu 
; . 

•.' '.~ ~ • t' 1 

hunters and also ~ claimed', ':t6 b<:;{,able to tell the futu~e'. 
" 

did: both through the use 9f a peep st"m~.' His ,talents were 
; ;' 

thought ~o bepc)\'iI'er'ful throughoU:t" thb' neighborhood. 23 'The 

earliest public. record ''w'e have concerning the prophet, deals 

with his treas~re hunting. In ~,iarch;1826" ''IIhen Joseph \'l~S 

t\'IIen:ty-one, he ''w'as tri~d for di~orderl-y conduct in Bainbridge, 

New, York'. He wascal,led an.' imp9ster', in .the charges 'brought 

against hinj. ~rhe court record includes Joseph 1 Smith ts ad

mission that he was involved in treasu,re hunting. The judge 

24ruled Joseph Smith 'guilty of disturbing the pe,ace.
 

,Joseph Smith's ,-transition from fort~ne teller to, re~ 


" ' 

li~ou~ leader began w.!len 'he \'1rote The Book of, 1vlormon in the 

years 1827-1830. The 275,000 word:_book \."a,~ \'1-rdtten 'as 'a 

. history of,three-,ancient Indian tribes that lived in North 

,America. These tribes of :Indians 'were said to be the, de

scen~ents of, the twelve tribes ·of Israel. The book has pro

I 


I 


phe,ts, battles and kipgs similar to the, Old .Test~I!lent' and is 

l'lrittert in a !(:l.ng James stYl~ ~ 25 The first prophet mentione 

is N,ephi ~ who sailed to. Ameri'ca with hisfather Lehi 

des.truction of J erusal em in 600 B.'.c. Nephi had t,io 

pered older brothers named Lamen and'Lemuel ,who God cursed 

with.red-skin andthree.good natured younger brothers 
, , 

''w'hite skin. These two races w,~re called the Nephites' and 

the Laminites. They ,built: (orts and. had great epic ·battles • 

. The bodies of the people were killed' in the~e_-wars were 
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stacked up in mounds and cov:ered with earth. These mounds 

can still be seen today. The bj.ggest battle_ took place in 

New York \V'here,-the Nephi,tes wer,e, :\dp'~d, out by the Laminites, 

and buried in a huge mound. Joseph, S~ith also wrote the 

story of a third tribe called the Jaredites who came to 

America after the dispersion at the Tower of Babel. This was 

approximately 2,500 B.C.' They came across the ocean in eight 

barges with' male and fema1.e' animals. This explained ho\'i 

mals got to this continent'and also the more 'ancient Indian 

civilizations that wer~ unearthed in ~he n~neteenth centur~26 

Joseph Smith IS Book 'of 'J:1.10rmon has been explain,ed in man 

ways over the 'years. It has be~ri said that Joseph was a 

dreamer who, because of inheritedepil~psy" was able to have 

visions. Also it has'bee!l,gu~sseCl that Joseph Smith was just 

a person overly excit~d by 'the religous reviv~l going on a

round him and that emotional trances ca~sed him to see 

things. 27 The most complex hypothes~s is called the~aldihg 

Theory. This theory stated, that the Book~of Mormon was no-

t-hing more t}:lan a plagiarism of an old manuscript which was 

composed by Soloman Spaulding~ The text was someh~w stolen 

from a pri~ing house in ,Pittsburgh by Sidney Rigdon, a later 

convert of Joseph Smith. :Afte~ adding religous pri!lcipJ-es to 

:the story' of the Indians he was d~termined to publis~ the 

book. At:ter hearing of the, supernatural pOl'iepS of Joseph 

Smith, ,w'ho lived' three hundred miles away, he visited him se

cretly. The two men planned a ne\'l religi,on and nine months 

later is not sible' 
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.,for these, theories to· be proyen"',ho,,,,~ver. Againit comes 

down to what Mormoti·history says and ~hatnori-Mormon history 

28 says. 
, '.',; 

'According, to· the Ivlormon account of' how.' the "Book of Mo'r

.!!!.2!! came,', to be, Joseph Smith, troubled by the, religous tur

moil within .him" turned to, the Epistle of Jameft; ~ In the ~":., 

first ch~pter,· fifth verse, it ,states: "If any of ·you is 

i'l'i thout_ ~isdom, let him ,ask it from GOd who. gives. generously 

anc!-,ungrudgingly to all, and :it will be given him!H So iIi 

the ,spring of 1820 Joseph knelt in prayer and asked God what 

'the true reloigion was. God the father and Chi'ist supposedly 

appeared to him and told him not t~ join any rei'igio~., Chris 

·also state9. that' all the 'established· ch\lrches were using in

c9rrect cioctrine 'and that if Joseph kept. the faith the truth 

would, be reveal:ed to him. 29 

Thre~ years later another hea,-:enly personage app,eared 


Joseph Smith. This was the angel Z,loroni. The angel ini'o 


him that he. was a prophet and that he' had'been chosen to 


translate some, golden plates, located near his home. The 

, . 

next day, when Joseph \'I[as coming back, from the fie~ds, ,1-10 

again appeared'" ,to him. He showed Joseph whene'the golden 

plates were, but'\V'ould not· let him take the~ until h¢ had. ' 

purified. himself !.. This pro.Cess took four years and each 

year, Joseph revisited the stone box where the plates were 

"'0''las· instructed by Moroni • ..) Tp.ese yeahs were hardly a tim.e,. 

of purification. This was when Joseph was doing some of his 
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-: ". 

• 
most extensive treasure seeking-. "This is also the period in 

which Joseph met his wife. In 18i7Joseph went to Haromony, 

Pelulsylvania wi~hJ os~'ph: StO\\7,e!t?look for ,buried treasure 

on his p~opeity." While there, the prophet fell in love with 
:. ;' ' 

. - " 

Emma Hale, a neighbor girl, ,and secretly married her on Janu

'ary 18;' 1827·~ ":Emma I i:; father "never, ,care-d for- 39seph because 

he tho_ught 'he .was. dishonest. This may have motivated Joseph 

to swit:ch from the occu,lt i~t? religion. 
31 

On September 22; 1827 the golden 	plates were delivered 

, '32
into the hands of Joseph Smith to translate. He was able 

-

• 

to render the plates, l",-ritten in Egyptian, into English 

through the use'of Drim and Thumnl±n. These were said to be 

diamond-like stones set in spectacle type frames. Smith's 

family, especially his m6ther Lucy,' be~i~ved compl~tely in 

what he was doing' and, helped him i.n any way_ possible. Shortly' 

after h@ got the plates, Joseph had to move to Harmony, Penn-' 

sylvania for a while because of the stir his discovery caused. 
" 

: ! 

Hisfather-iri-Iaw thought he ~~s farming so he let him use 

one of his hous~s .,33 

The p.rophet, 'looking through Drim and Thummin, "dictated 

the'book from behind a screen.' He did this first tohis'wife 

who tou;Ld n6t write verywe'll, then to a farmer named Hartin 

Harris, ,who financed the whole project. Finally he dictated 

i~ to a school teacher na~ed Oliver Cowdery. Cowdery proved 

to be an excellent secre:t;.ary, and his di.stinct, style can be,' 
. ~ ~::-. ~:~ .~:~': (:.• 1" . 

. ,'/ '3 ~ 

seen in 't.he Book 6f 'Mopmpn. All three peopl~ completely be~,' .....~ ,\ .. " 
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• 
lieved the prophet~34 When the book ~as finished'Joseph 

Smith gave somelegit:Lmacy to it, by ge~ting a sworn statement 

from Oliver 	Cowdery, Martin Harr~s, and David Whitmer stat 

that they saW" the, angel, heard a voice· from heaven, . and saw 

the golden plates. Eight other men, Chrl.stian wh:iitmer' .1 Jacob 

Whitmer, Perer Whitmer, John Whi"tmer,' Hiram i'age,Joseph 

Smith Sr., Hyram Smith, and Samuel Smith, all claimed to have 

handled the plate~. Their statements were printed in the· 
, . ' 	 - ' 

first Book of Mormon and none ever 4eniedwh~t they had 

stated.35 The prophet proba~ly played on the 'emotions of the 

I 

men to get their statements. 'l~hen :the book was completed,
~.' . 

, 
Martin' Harris supplied the·rhop.ey to ,have it pri~ted. Five 

; \ 	 • j, •• 

• 

thol:lsand copi,es were' printed inPalrhy~a by the spring of 1830 

, " " :,,' ' " " , :," 6 . 
at the cost .of three thousand dollars. 3. 

1:" ' ' '. ..1 

We can orl.lY speCl~.late wh'ere' the Book ,of 'Ivlormon' really 

came from. Some',of it. mu.st' ha:Ve ,bee~ : the 'product' of the ima
, ;;. :.', 

gination of. 	Joseph, 'Smith rpl~Yi~g 'wit,h three' thousand years of 
. ,. . 

history'and 	local 'Indian,legends. Part-, 9f the .book was the 
" . 

dre8!IlS of ,.Joseph :Smith senior that h~d been ''Iritten down. Part 

of the Book of l\10rmon was_ Goncerned with, Josep,h Smith' juniors 

hatred of the Catholics i ' Finally ther:e were 27,000 words in 

the bookcop:i.ed f,rom the King James Btble. Joseph took great 

pains to .make. sure that' his writing waschr.onologically cor

rect, and filled in predictions of thiIlgs that had'already 

.happened. Joseph Smith' s c~mposit.ion propelled him from a 

mOney digger" to a religous giant. 37 

http:bookcop:i.ed
http:the�rhop.ey
http:stated.35
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• 
On April 6, 1830 the Church Q.fJesus Christ of the Lat.,.., 

ter-day Sairits began with s£x members. When it held its, 

first cQnferenc~, ±n June Qf 1830, th~re were ~hirty cQnver~s 
" ~ 8 

present.:;S The, church just never seemed to. get Qff the 

grQund in New,YQrk. This sEpems to. be because Qf JQsepp Smitlis 

mQney digf{:Lng' reputatiQn' in the are.a, his arrests fQr disQr

der1y cQnduct,' and the fact that the Smith' swent bankrupt ' 

shQr.tlY afte; the church gci start,ed. 39 In an~'" case, at the 

'time Q~ the secQnd- churchl cQnference, in September Qf 1830, 
" I" 

there were Qnly 62m,eIribers. 40' 

The chu~ch was h~ck1ed in New~YQ~k, but no. seriQus per
'.; . 

• 
secutiQn tQQk place. A d'am :that 'had been'built fQr Baptism 

was destrQyed by gentiles and mQb vi<;>lence was threatened a;'" 

gainst JQseP!I Smith. 'Ther:e was' ad:verse publicity in the 
. .~ 

nearby newspapeFs, but,'~he ~main thing: ho1ditlg the church back 

,.;as JQseph ~JIlith' s bad n~me "in the New XQrk ~rea. This re

putatiQn w'as what ,the prQphet had to. escape if he was ever ' 

g~ing to. be succesif~1,,41 

These fir,st mQnth I sw~re nQt a tQta1 1Qss,. ,hQwever. 

Church struct'ures were ,set up like the Aaroni9 priesthQQd, 

the Me1chizedek priesthQQd and the:tweive apQst1es. -The 

AarQnic pr.iesthQQd prQvided fQr members in, the church who. 

cQu1dbaptise. The !vlelchizedek .priesthQQd tQQk care Qf the 

administrative part Qf the church, while -the,twe1ve apQstles 

supervised the missiQnary activity and the 1Qwer ministries 

Q;e the church. JQseph Smith arid Oliver CQwder]s were '.~\:,: 
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The Mormon Church in Ohio 

In October of 1830 Joseph Smith sent f04r of the, elders 

of his little church west, to try and' convert the Indians or 

Laminites as h,e called them.' The men \vere Oliver Cowdery, 

Parley Pratt, Peter Whitmer, and Ziba Peterson. 43 ' Parley 

Pr,att, who was a former, Campbellite ,from Cleveland, Ohio, 
I 

'guided the party to Kirtlan'd, Ohio. Th:Ls w,as a l'ittle' town 

on the shores of'Lake Brie. There they managed to convert a 

CampbelL~te pr~~che,r named Sidney Rigdon. 44 The conver~ion,' 

was probabl-y helped by the felct that Rigdon had recently had 

a l quarrel with"Campbell and set up his own conununist society 

in Kirtland.~,,' 'S-i'dney Rigdon had always believed in the gathe:p. 

ing of Israel and the net... Book of Mormon confirmed his be

lief. Rigdon supposedly fasted and prayed for days until he" 

sa'''' an angel who told' him 't~ , convert. Once he converted he.. 

managed to'bring his whole' congrega:tion, into the new religion 

in less than t~o hours. Th~people ',...110. 'converted, reacted 
.' '. " 

with tears of jO~and fain~~ng.45 
The conversion of Kirtland'was the most important event, 

~n early Mormon his"tory. At last Jo~~ph Smith could, preach .' 

to people who w~re sympath~tic ,tow~rd his religion'.,' Th<r idea 

of a golden Bible and revelations caught on with these ,peopl& 

Kirtland was the' place '\There a large body of Mormons could 

gather for the first time. This, was the place where impor':" 
_ J 

tant church leaders ,such as Brigham Young, the savior of the 

http:fain~~ng.45
http:Peterson.43
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chur'ch in later years;, came to meet the prophet. Lastly,' 

this was_the ~enter of ~he early missionary work of the 

church and thel-ocation of the -first t_~mple .46 ,Three wee~~ 

after the saints,~ came to -Ohio there were 127 f.-Iormons and by 

~ the next spring there liere ~, 000. 47 

Shortly after his conver~ion Sidney Rigdon went to New 

York to meet th~- prophet. At the time" Joseph _w"astwenty-five 

and Rigdon was thirty-seven. Smith quickly signed up the 

older man and saw in h1m _a gre-at lea'd~r who coul,d help t'o ex

tend his religion. The prophet was not wrong. Joseph Smith 

today is cal~ed-- the creator of 1-'lormonism, - but Sidney Rigdon, 

is called ~tsevangeiist.48 Rigdon in turn was impressed 

'\iith the young prophet and decided 
. 

to overlook his colored 

'past. He was 'satisfied with the f~.ct 'that Joseph had been 

acquitted in his tW.Cl r"ecent disorderly conduct trials. Rig- ' 

don decided to encourage the prophet in his religious writ 

ings and in later years he-g~ye" Joseph Smith whatever formal 

religouskhowledge ~he had. ShortlY",after Josel?h ,met Rigdon 

he revealed the Book of "'Enoch whic-h pr:',edicted: a nEH'i J eru

salem. Sidney IRigdon -immec:li'a~eiy sat' tI1-is '-Jerusalem as 

Ki~tland, Ohio. 49 

In the latter part of January, 1831 Joseph'Smith, guide 

by Sidney Rigsori, mov~d ,to Kirtian'd. He ar_rived" there on 

February 7, 1831 Joseph convinced sixty members of his New 
. , 

York congregation_to go;with,hi!'ll by telling them that Ohio 


l...-as the east" end of a pro~ised land that stretched to the 


http:tsevangeiist.48
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Pacific Ocean .. 'He alSo took with him his mother and father, 

along \~ith .four of his brothers .who h~lped' him build the 
. . -.' . . . ". - . . 

Kirtland colony." .~The core of :the Kirtland church, however;', :'.~ 

was the Rigdon congrega'tionarid. the" New York people never did. 

fit in too .. well. 

There were many disturbing elements ,in the Mormon church 
. , 

when JOSeph Smitli,arrived ,in. Ohio •.. Prayer" meetings were. 

,. 


characterized' by fitsan<:!. trances'. 'Cohver,ts would' roll on 

,.::. . 

the ground in ,niasochisi;:;ic'fits .andg9.'out to the woods to 
...' ~ 

preach from tree 'st~ps". :to,imagin·a~,y:,¢ongregat.ions.. Some 
~ " -' . ",. _. 

:;-' '. 

. people would speak intongU:e$ and others :wQuld go to the 

. field's and swear 'i1hat theY~'1lad,copied, . down revelations. Jo

seph S~ith told his church: members that all. ,this' niust stop 

and that,he w'as one of the few who could claim revelation.',' 

Re offered as 'proof of th~s ,his Book of ~10rmon, the Book of 

. Enoch and th'e sworn statements of \dtnesses \~ho had seen his 

revelations. The proph~t denounc~d' false spir.its and claimed 

that ma~lY visions,. \~ere caused by the devil.. The 'fal-se intel 

lectualism of '1!o1ormon.i,sm, ~ which gradually \'1eakened it, at ' 

. 51
first gave it strength. 

It may Seem that Joseph Smith sought to' 4estroy all. ali-, 

thoritY'in the church ,save his own. This is fa~ from the 

truth, however:'. He firmly believed in theul1.iversa~ priest-' 
" 

hood of all believers. The appealed to .the COmmOll man on .the 
, , I 

frontier ,who hated priestcraft,' especially' Roman. Joseph or
, I 

didned .every mal.e convert to the priesthood, thus giving his 
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church a \dde base of support. All ,men of f~ith had a feel~ 

ingof woxt?h which was.satisfyip.g. to them.5 
Z 

Every male h~d 

a title ofbish;op,. priest, deacon, .elder, or .teacher. With 

the- title came. a . certain rankandresponsib±lli:;y!, The bishops 

were in charge of the ~dmin~stration of the church, ordaining 

. the lesser ministeTs, and celebrating·the sacraments. Priests 

could preach, i teach, and administer communion'. _They also 

were able to ordain deac.ons, teachers and other priests.
! . 

Teachers \iere _told to mingle. with the people and ~ee that 

there was unity in the church. 
~ 

They were allowed to preach.,. -, 

at certain time-s. De~cons were ',' in~~ G~arge of maintaining 

,churches and seeing to thtf needs of ,the, poor. The 'elders of 
."' . 

the' cnurch could'ordaiIi,other elde'ris, . 'administer baptism, 

conduct conf±rnratio:p.; and ;.run'church- ser-yices • Joseph also 

reinstated the gift of tongues and, gave it to certain elders 
, ,> . ' 

and' also appointed 'certain ,1 eade'r~ iii' the church to be f aith 

healers. 53 

, When Joseph 'Smith arrived in ".Kirtland he ~saw that the 

colony was also in the midst of a great deal of financial 

chaos. The town was set up by Sid.I1.ey Rigdon accor;ding to the 

principles of co~nunism.54 Everything 
., 

was held in co~on" 

but ther~was·t;ne 'problem of people:taking",other.people1s 

clothes.:and ·property \iithout leave.· Joseph Smith decide'd to 

proclaim the IIOrder of Enochu ; a new type of economic struc

ture for the colpny. The order had five basic principles. 

First of all, production \~as k~pt on an individual basis. 

http:co~nunism.54
http:Sid.I1.ey
http:healers.53
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Secondly, a.certain amount of property was given to each 
. 

family to live ,on, depending on the number of members.' 
' 

'Thirdly, the chur.ch-'-ceceived' all the profits made off its ,~; '. 

land. 'Fou~:th, when th~ ste.i~a'rd of a p'iece of l~nd' died he 

gave his property back to the c!lurch. Lastly" if, an}" man 

wanted to. improYe-his proper-t.y he ,had to go to' a bishop for 

'permission. 'Joseph_ fir~t tried: his o~rder out on his New York 

brethren and it worked pretty well. 55 

, .' 

, J.oseph S~ith'sent h;Ls missionaries allover New England 

'and crowds poured into Kirtland during the fal1'andwinter of 

1832. Some of the peopl~ who came were converts to the, 

faith sent by. other I>lormons and others were just curiosity 

seekers ,.;hO wanted to see the- prophet. They thought may"Qe he 

would 1?erform a miracle or have a revelation. ·For people r,; 

with little excitement in their lives this was a great event. 

, b" . d 56 PI l"d t' fR 1 :Lgous.exu " erance re:Lgne • 'ans were a:L ou or ae 

town of fifteen to twenty 'thousand, people which would,contain 

the fiTst :t>'iormon temple, thirty-two streets, and' 225, blocks., 

Bringham Young would use thel' same plans, fourteen ,years later 

t6 ~ay out Salt Lake Citi;~7 

Ther'e was one 
, 

act of:' pe'rsecut'ion 
' 

while the Mormons were 
'/ f', ' .", .' 

, , ;' :, " ';" 

scared that Joseph ,Smitliw8s go.fng to' t'ake their land ,for hi,s 

church, smashed into the, John Johnson home in Hiram, Ohio:~ 
,'1 " " 

'Joseph Smith w~s there mal:dng (a trans~atlon of ,the Bible. 58 

The mob dragged Smith from his bedj'beat him, str'ipped him, 
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scratched him, tarred and feathered him. They also tried to 

force a glass of vil'e between h1s teeth.. And ,if Eli Johnson, 

son of John, could 'have had his .vay, the mob lvould have cas

trated the prophet. Eli thought Smith lvas having relations 

\dth his sister. Rigdon, who was also living nearby, was 

beaten senseless. Despite all this the prophet lived up to a 

prior commitment and preached in church the next day. Tpis 

was the first and last act of violence ,against the Mormons in 

Ohio. After this the Smi'ths returned i:;othe safety of. Kirt 

land. 59 

The real problem for The Church of Jesus Christ of the 

Latt,er-day Saints 'in Ohio 'was a financial one. The temple 

that was built, 6ver-t,axed the ,rvrormon resources; and every

thing the saints tried in ordey to payoff the building, got 
" .. '," ",' 

60
them deeper into' debt. The structure was 55 feet wide,: 65 

, , I 

feet 10ng, thtee stories high and was built at a cost of 

$.70,000'. Tile ~k)rl~lOns had' only: h~llf .:the money r.aised by the 

time the imposing white·structure was completed•. Despite the 

great· celebration ·of March 27, 1833,' which lasted two: 'days
, , 

61and nights, the Hormons were in deep trouble. First, a 

mercantile business and a·saw mill were started to make money. 

Both business ventures failed, caused unrest ,among the foror ... " 

mons, and led to a $80,000 :debt. Next, lan.d 'speculation \vas 

tried. This idea .vorked for a while, but gradually led to 

, 62
greater financial problems. 

In the late 1830 r s it looked as if Kirtland was in the 
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midst of an econoniic boom. Buildings and buslinesses. were be

ing started allover tm'in. In reality, the city was going 

through a giant· inflationary trend. ;\Iiong Lake Erie" from 

Buffalo to Cleveland, land speculators \'Jere predicting one 

giant city. Kirtland, .Ohio was right· in the middle. Land 

sold for twenty times its. original value and the' popul"ation\· 

of Ohio jumped.62%·in ten years as compared to a national in

crease of 32%. Kirtland lots went from fifty dollars to two 

thousand and farm land jumpeq. fromten9-.ol1ars to one. hundred 

fifty dollars an acre. The prophet played auctioneer buying 

anq selling church property with big diyid~rids. He borrowed 

money everYwhere, ranging ~n sums from three hundred fifty' to , ,- . .' 

three 'thousand dollars. On July 11, 1836 disaster loomed ern 

that date: 'Andrew Jackson 'stated that all 

land purchases must be ma:d~:in gold or, silver. 63 

the horizon. On - . 

'. ," , ,. 

Joseph Smith' decid~d:that he \~ou.ld start a bank to pay 

off his debt )andget lia'rd c~sh.: . ;He eistimated his own worth 
• '"..... , ',;, -? " " 

at $300,000 because of the 'land'he had bo.ught.· The prophet 
, . 

was sure that his,bank,w;ith land to back it, would destroy 

all. other banks. The .ohio' st~t,~l'eg,±Sflature denied the banl~ 
, • ',- : "1 •.,' ' - '" 

a charte.r, so Joseph madetl1~ ~erit:~rprise an anti-:ba~k company. 

The start. of th~ ·Kirtland Anti-Bank Company began a period 

of prosperity that lasted less than a month. At f:!-rst Joseph 

put Sidney Rigson in charge 'of the bank and later he gave the 

re'sponsibiiityto Dr. F. B., Williams who had 'more business 

.experience. Everyone ~n Kirtland had bills bulging in their 

= 
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pockets, but nothing \'\1' as going to stem the .tide' 'that saw 800. 

. k' .. 1 _64b an s c osee -

The prophet claimed to have -$600,000 at his disposal, 

but in reality he had less than $6,000 to back his bank. In 
I. 

the vault he pad boxes that had fifty: cent ·pieces. on the top 
I 

and lead o:r sto-ne' underneath •...The Dansville' Republican pub

lished its sUfpicion of fraud. againstth~ bank. 65 A run on 
I . 

the .Kirt~and.~ank started. . The bills that had been issued ., 
\'\I'ere worth tw~lve and one half cents on a dollar, ·and from 

i 
the start the! bank had been operating in an illegal manner. 

Joseph. Smith faced a ~housand dollar fine \"'hile Rigdon was 
! 

charged with ma}dng'illegal' bills. Thirteen .suits were 

brought against th-eprophet asking for ~.daIllages of $25,000 to 

~~35,OOO. His! debt :to non-Mormons probably amounted to ; 
, -' . 

$150,000. Since any Mo;r-man -\..rho b~ought suit agaiJ;1st the 
. .. . 

church. was auto~aticallY exconimunicated; most did not. 66 

After th~ collapse. of the pank, Joseph Smith.fled to his 

ne\,;" Mormon colony in Nissouri (founded in.1831) for a two 

month visit. He not only went on forced vacation, but he 

also sent the' lead~rs of hi's church out to do missionary work 

around. this country~He also sent .·them to Englarn¢. Joseph 

hoped .they would forget the bank disast~r.while convert~ng 

gentiles •. The prophet finaillyreturned to Kirtland hoping to 

pick up the pieces, but he' found his church divided into de

senting .groups and he himself·was.arrested seven times for . ; , . 

deht·~ Each time he.' w~s 'arrested, ; f aithful I-iormops' bailed him 
• I 
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I','" . 

67out. , When it looked like he \iaS, going to be arrested for 

the eighth time, he fled to Far \,vest, r<fissouri and neverre-, 

iU,rned again. At Far West:, the MQrmons welcomed the prophet 

with open arms~ They felt Kirtland's collapse was a sign 

f d th t h ,m1tS ~1"rom Go a s owed ' Joseph . h bId'e onge 1n r1ssour1. 68 

Before the disaster at Kirtland the prophet's character 

was a~so att.,acked. The rumors of polygamy had already S:;arted. 

As early as August 1835 the church had to deny the doctrine 

of polygamy. At this time Joseph was ac'cused, 'of' getting' i a 

Fannie Alger, a seventee year old orphan girl, pregnant while 

she was living in his house. Ol:l.ver Cowdery brought this 

charge against the prophet, for which he was rewarded \vith 

excommunication. Smith truly needed the fresh start that far 

m'lay Missouri provided. ''1he,shining image of Joseph Smith had 

been ',tarnished, in Ohio,~ After the prophet left, Kirtland; it 

returned to its origipal condition before the saints' ,arriva~ 

a sleepy little village. 69 
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Mormon Church in Hissouri 

After-: Parley Pratt and Oliver CO\vderly converbed Sidney 

Rigdon1s congregation in Kirtland, Ohio they, went· on west to 

cconvert the Laminites. They ended up_ in Missouri preaching 

to the Indians. The t\'10 missionaries failed to convert any 

Laminites, but Parley Pratt did ~ome back to Kirtland in the 

spring of 1831 with glowing stor~es of the prosperity of 

Independence, HissoJ.l,ri. lndependence was, going through an, 

explosion of prosperity because of th~ people pouring through 

it to go west. Oliver Co\.,rdery had remained i~ r.'lissburi, cer

tain that he ,had found Zion •. Joseph Smith hesitated about 

sending settlers·to Indepe~dence, because the missionary work 

among the Indians had bee~ a failure. Nor ha.d anYl>Jhites in 

the area been converted. 

Two things caused Joseph Smith 'to change his mind about 

a colony in !vrissouri. ' , Duri_,!:g a church "prayer meeting the 

prophet, overcome ,with emotion, tried to cure a sick person 

and bring a d~adchild back tb life. He failed at both caus

ing many people to. question the'ir f'aith in him. After this 

happened, t • .[o men , Lemon Copley and' Ezra Thaser, renigged on 

a generous' gift of land. This land.was to be used to settle 

the New York Mormons. Those that had already moved on the 

lahd wer~ ordered off. The prophet had to save face somehow~ 

,1,1 Joseph Smith stated that miracles could not be performed in 

Ohio, but only farther west perhaps in Missouri. He also 

said that· abundant land would be found for settlers in H:l.s
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souri. Immediately, the head of the Mormon church left for 

o .l.. 
~vIndependence and when he arrived there he declared to be 

the new Jerusalem. Sidney- Rigdon was appalled by the',colony 
, ' 

to b~ placed in 1'1issouri.,' He firml'y believed Zion llTaS in 

Kir~land. From 1831 to 1837 there were two centers for The 

Church of 'Jesus Christ of the Latter-day Saints., One lITas in 

Oh
o th h 7100 '0 

~o, e ot er ~n M~ssour~~, ' 

:Eight hundred miles of h<;>rrible roads. separated the two 

'J:vlormon colonies, socooperatiqn wa~ unfeasible. if not impos

sible. Joseph Sinith set up a new II,United Order ll , in Jackson 

County, Missouri, laid a new.comerstone for a temple, and 

made p;tans for J:vlo~mon villages ~ When he left, to go back ts> 

Ohio .in 1832, there were three hundred converts. 'By 1838 

72'there would be twelve thousand Mormons in Missouri. It was 

requested by Hormon church officials. that an orderly migration 

take place to Jackson County. This did not happen, however. 

Landless saints poured ip.to J:.1issouri and settled wherever 

they could llTithout seed~ cattle, or money. A store, to di..; 

vide up'community propert~ was. est;,ablished shortly after 
I . 

Joseph left. A paper. calied t~,e Evening and MorninG' Star 
".' .;., 

was also started to 'keep the people:in Ohio informed of the 

Missouri 'colonyi s progress.:. Jose'ph:S,~ith'made visits now and 

again. to Jackson County, but 'd;td J;lot take, up residep.ce there 
• • ":" or' 

until after Kirtl:and collap,sed. 73 H,e:, gradually appointed a 
.. 

nine man board to' run thC2f ,saints 'business affairs in Jackson 

County ~ The boar,d was led lJy Oliver Cowdery and Ivlartin Har

http:residep.ce
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rise the people of·the Hormon·faith ..that weI."e in Missouri 

always were mad at the .:prOph¢t;b~cause he chose to live in 
. . 74 

Kirtland rather than Independence. 
.. . 

Few things in history rival the barbarism shown the Mor

mons while they were in Missouri. The people of lvlissouri were 

irritated by the saints who settled i~ their state .for severa~ 

reasons. First of all, the way they settled an area caused 

anxiety and jealousy. The Mormons had come to stay until the 

millenium and they bought land and built settlements at a 

rapid rate. When they settled a place, ·the oragged that they 

would gradually buy out the gentile land. The saints all 

moved into the "same district and the original settlers of an 

..t .. . kl· .7 5 S dlarea f ound themse1 ves a m.J.,llorl. Y very qUl..C y .econ y, 

the Hormons bad all .attitude tow'ard the Indians and Blacks, 

which the l>1issourians 'could not accept ~ The sai~ts Were " 

northerners and abolitionists, while most Missouri people 

were from Kentucky and Tennessee. The Hormon p~ople preached 

to the "Indian.· and Negroe hoping· that sonle day they would '..' 

s·'i·leIl the £.'lormonranks •. In~ fact, a few" recently freed slaves
1;'" . 

did try to move into Lat.ter-day Saint settlements near Inde

pendence, but it was not allowed. 76 Thirdly, the cliquish 

nature of the Mormons offended the people of western Missouri • 

. They had certain secret military 9rganizations for police ac

tion within the colonies that scared gentiles. Also, wherever 

the saints went,· they voted in a block as their church elders 

told them to. Missouri people did not like Mormon revelations, 

-." ..' 
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fa~th heal~ng, ~nd other rel~~ous odd~t~es, but they were 


More scared of the Mormon group mental~ ty and th~s f'ear re


sulted in v~0Ience.77 


One event. touched off the persecut~on ~n Jackson County 

aga~nst the r.10rmons. in the sununer of 1834, W.W. Phelps ... 

wrote an art~cle iri the Even~ng and-Morn~ng star ~n wh~ch he 

sa~d: "Let slavery.take ~t course towards its abolishment and 

prudence be our guide in the free slave quest~on.1I78 This 

small statement angered the old settlers and~n a mob counc~l 

on July 20, 1833 f~ve hundred people drew up five declara- . 

.t~ons. These declarations ~ncluded the demand that no more 

:/Ilormoris should be moved ~nto Jackson County. The mob also 

wanted the.sa~nts already in Jackson County to move out as 

soon a.s poss~ble. When the resolut~on was completed the mob 

immed~ately went and presented ~t -to the leaders of the lYior

mon church in Independence. The Hormons pleaded for t~me to 

make a dec~s~on on the requests, D"\.lt got o.nly f~fteenm~nutes. 

When no answer to the demands was forthcoming the gentiles 

went crazy. They burned th~ newspaper off~ce and print~ng 

press of the Even~ng and Morn~ng Star. Then the gentiles de

stroyed the Mormons' store arid got assu~ances from the manage 

that he would leave. Then they tarred and feathered B~shop 

Ed\'Ilard Partridge and later they stoned .some Hormons, burned 

barns,andtook shots at church leaders. 7Y 

.The Mormons of Jackson County called out to Kirtland and 

the prophet for help, but no help came. The prophet felt that 

http:v~0Ience.77


his going to Jackson County could only make things worse and 

that the ill luck of the saints there was caused by the1r own 

sin. He appealed to the ~rivernor of Missouri for ~ssistance. 

Governor Duncklin assuredJoseph Smith that legal recourse 

'could be sought. Wi-len the. Latter-day Saints make known their 

intentions of fighting through the cour·ts, the per'secutions 

'd . 80's t ar"te agal.n. 

On the night of October 31,. 1833 fifty Missou.rians at

tacked a Mormon' settlement on the Blue River. They destroyed 

houses and barns and also beat several J.vlormon men. Then on 

November 1,1833 the ge~tiles again gatered in Independence 

and destroyed Latter-day Saint property. One of them, Richard· 

HcCarthy, was caught ~nd brought before judge Samuel Webster 

who refused to do a thing •. ·The. Mormons decided that it was 

time to fight back. On Nov~mber 4, 1833 an open battle was 

fought near the Blue River between forty-nine Mormons and a 

gro~p o~·gentile~. Two gentiles were killed and one Mormon. 

Governor Dunklin was informed that a whole group of J.vlissouri 

citizens had been wiped out by the saints so he 'called out th€ 

militia. The J.vlormons were disarmed and forced to leave their 

homes and land. One thousand t,....o hundred MormoIJ,s were driven 

into C~ay· County and had to seek shelter from the elements. 

Some died from exposure •. They~ere greeted in Clay Cou~ty 
. '" " i'" 

with kindness and pleaded~with .the governor for relief. A 

hearing was held, but nothing' ev'er 'came of it. There was. no 

.' , 81
justice in J ack;son County f.or the Mormons .. 

? . 
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,In Februar'y ,of, 1834, Parley Pr,att and Lym"ifi Wright ar.,.. 

rived in Kirtland,and demanded that Joseph Smith do something 

about -the situation ~n Missouri. ~F{nally on ~ay 5, 183~ Jo

seph set out with two hundred men to try and recapture the 

Mormon land that had been lost. The little army was-plagued 

by bad roads and ,foul ''leather. As they approache~ Indepen

dence the stgte militia formed to me~t them. The prophet 

knew he would be slaughtered, if he chose to fight so he ' " 

backed down. Most of his men had the cl1olora andwer.ein no 

condition to fight any way. Joseph went back to Kirtland 

82
leaving the Mormons in Missouri with nothing. 

The Mormons.who fled .. to,Clay. Count;,y gradually wore put 

th~ir,welcome. At first they tried to buy land on credit, 

but nobody would let them. Finally, the people o~ Clay Coun

ty ask~d them to leave. The saints fled into a section of 

Ray County. There, in December of 1836, the Missouri legis

lature granted them the right to organize Caldwell County and 
- ' I ' 

" , 
there they established the .. city. of Far West. With money sent 

.to.them from Kirtland, and with money they 'vere' finally able 

to borrow, the Mormons 

I 

in 1I1issouri sta to 
1,' , 

rted build again. 8 3 

Far West 'was the place wher~Joseph Smith and Sidey Rig,;.. 

'don fled when the Kirtland colony, \vent bankrupt. Despite all 

t~e bad things that had happened to the Mormons in Jackson 

County, and in spit'e of. the failures' 
" 

of 
, 

Joseph in Ohio, the 

periple were over joyed to see the prophet. The whole city 

turned qut to' me.~t him and th,ey also welcomed the six hundred 
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saints that foITi;WedJoseph".Sm.ith from Ohio. The prophet was 

revived by this' frien?lY reception and he immediately got '" 

started .on ,pla,Ths," fop the town IS imp,r'0vement. 84 

There we~e te~'~ho~sand Mormons in Far West at the time 

of Joseph Smith IS arrivCiI. \vi"thout ·goods- and almost without 

capital, the city:had eXl?eriEmced a phenomenal growth. Vlitli-:

in a year after the prophet's arri-Val tllere were twenty,thou

sand people in the city. A new town wa~ laid out by the Mor

mon leaders and;a "new temple' was "planned. A school was also 

started that taught such things as Greek and Hebrew, along 

with regular school" sUbjects. At this time the Danites, a 

secret military force, was started to protect the lvlormons 

from their f.Hssouri neighbors and to keep order within the 

colony. It was a'radical organization and its leader, Lyman 

Wright, wanted war \vith the people of 'f'.lissouri. A revised 

"~!UnitedOrder\l was set up also. All members of the" church 

deeded their property to it and one~tenth "o~ any money they 

made was given to ~he Mormon church. 8S 

Peace in :Mi,ssouri was sha~tered again because of two 

separate eve"nts. On July 7, 183-8 the l,lormons gathered in Far 

IWest for the laying of the new temple cornerstone. There was 

a great'parade with infantry leading t.he way and calvary 

bringing upth~ rear. The occasion was topped off with a 

speech by Sidney Rigdon. In the speech Rigdon stated that 

'the saints \vould exterminate any group that tried violence 

against them. The gentiles who had come to watch in peace 
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were greatly alarmed and spread the word arounQ,,' the area. On 
, , 

August 6, 1838 election day wa~ held in Missouri. For the 

first time ,in five years the Hormons decided to -Vote and 
, ., 

, " . 
, ' 

thirty of them went to Gallatim to ~ast their ballots~ When 

they were refused the right to vote, ,'violence broke out and 
. '," .~ -. , 

'. " 86 
the Mormons b~at the gen~iles off with clubs. 

, . . . 

Joseph Smith immediately' led a small army to·the cabin 
, ' " ,I 

of Adam Black, a justice of the peace.' ,He forced him to sign 
. ' .

, " . 

a peace agreement. A \"arr~irl:;. wa~ iss~ed for Jos~ph 's arrest. 

The prophet knew that if he gave himself up in Gallatin 'he 

would be killed, ,s'o h~' demanded that the hearing be moved 

closer to Far West. When it was, he stationed his army near

by. The 'prophet was freed by the'judge on five hundred dol

lars bond. This angered the Missouri people even more. Armed 

bands of gentiles fired hay stacks, stole property and wopped 

!l-lormons. Two Mormon towns were openly attacked (De\vitt and 
, , 

Adam Ahman), and every county in Hissouri drew up resolutions 

threatening the saints. Everyone in Dewitt was gradually 

forced tomov~,into Far West,and Joseph Smith ~alled every 

able ,bodied man to Far West. 'Numerous skirmishes took place 

on the edge of the city and it, looked like civil. \V"ar would 

break,out. 87 

On Oclober 25, 1838 a- slllall battle took place near 

Crooked River~ One Gentile and three Hormons were killed. 

It was reported to Governor Boggs, who had been recently .e~, 

lecte,d on an' anti-I>-lormon ticket, that a whole company of 
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state militia had been wiped' eut. Beggs erderedthe militia 

to. drive the Her-mens eut ef i:>1isseuri. The militia first came 

to. the settlement ef Haun's Hill where they killed seventeen 

Hermens and weunded fifteen. They next surreunded Far West.' 

Jeseph Smith knew that he ,''las, eut numbered five to ene and he 

. reluctantly asl"ed fer peace. The t$3rms 6f the peace .said 

that Mermen, leaders'l'iOlild be ,tried' fer tre,asen: because ef 

their private pelice f'orce,; that lVlermdn pi"operty weuld be 

taken to. pay debts, that Hermen~ had to. leave the state im

mediately, and that the Mermo~s must surrender all arms. Je

seph Smith Sidney Rigden, Lyma:n ,\V,right,' Parley Pratt, and 

G R b 0. ' I so. 'hemse ves up 'h'es ages. ,eerge ~nsen a gave,t ' , I as t 88 

The Mermens cemplied with the, peace and were left cem~ 

pletely' defenseless.' S~xtheusand men vielently barged into. 
I 
I 

Far West; whEm they left, there was no.thing •. All: livesteck 

in the city was shet fer spert, as were seme church ~lders. 

Wemen were raped and in seme cases they were tied to. scheel 

benches and vielated by a number ef men. ,The prephet, Sidney 

Rigden, and a number ef ethers were arrested and held fer 

trial while the rest ef the Mermens fled. Brigham Yeung e-, 

merged as the here ef the heur. He erganized families into. 

. an erderly retreat to. Illineis'~ An estimated eight theusand 

peeple fled acress the Miss±~sippi fnte Q~incy where they 

, 8 

'h 9were greeted W1t cempassien.' 

Shertly after the Hermens left fer Illineis, the Misseuri 

press began to. publish steries ef the Haunts 1vIiII massacres 
, 
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and of the other atr.ocity committed against the saints. Hav

irig the prophet. and other church leaders prisoner ,.was an em

barrasment fQ~' the people of r4issouri. The gentile thirst 

for blood had been quenched and now they were ashamed. In a 

jail t~ansfer Joseph Smith and his frienas were allowed to 

escape. An eight hundred dollar fine.and a drunken ,jailor 

helped in the successful es~ape: The prophet immediately 

went to Quincy, Illinois and took' contr.ol of his church. 90 

http:contr.ol
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Mormon Church in Illinois 

\vhen Joseph Smith arrived in Illinois he knew that he 

must b!ly land as soon as 'possible. The prophet had tp find 

shelter for· hispe-ople before \\'inter. He bought land from an 

agent named Isaac Galland. Galland sold the Hormons $18,000 

\"forth of land near 'Commerce,' Ill'i,nois, about sixty miles " 

north of Quincy, and hesoid them $8o~ooo worth of land in 

Iowa. The land was all, 1;>ought in exchange for the Missouri 

land the Mormons owned'- 'Joseph Smith', found, out too late that, 

91the land he purchased ,i+1 IO\1a was as\1indle. The :Mormons 

arrived poor and heavilY,in debt, but'they escaped this by 

using ,the Bankruptcy Act of' 184'4. 92 ' 

Joseph Smith' planned a ne\1, l-Iormon'city beside Commerce 

based on the doctrine that the saints ,must be separate from 

their_ neighbors. Smith ]1.,am<;.:d his new.city, Nauvoo, which he 

said meant beautiful re~ting place {n ancient Hebrew. 9 3 The 

town experienced prosperity even greater than Far West. Two' 

hundred houses were built in the first yea~. The cornerstone 

of a new temple was set, and neatly fenced farms fanne,d, out 

fr.om th,e city. Farmers did their \"fOrk in the fields and then 

came into the city a t nigh~. Viithin two years ther~ were two 

large st,eam' saw mills, a steam flour mill, a tool factory, : 

and a foundry~ Pl~ns were in the works for a chinaware fac

tory too. Joseph ,Smith joined ,the principles of goodness of 

94God and making money, and the Mormons bought it .. 

The prophet sent missionaries allover the United States. 

http:184'4.92
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and England to,br}ng people, iritoNauvoo~, 'He wanted to make 
., 

Nauvoo a political power, and his ~l~n worked. B~ 1844 there 

were twelve thousand peopl~ in the city, which made Nauvoo 

the largest 'city' in Illin'~:>is., ,I,t l'laS;eVen' bigger than Chica
w ': • • 

go. 'Joseph Smith wa~ted a:;'cit'y big enough to attract good. " 

schools, d0ctors and culture, but not large enough to attract 

any co;ruption, o~ vi:ce. 95 : Th~ 'p'ress"~~pathised great~y w:l.th 

the Mormons when they first came t~ 'Illinois, and this led 

Joseph Smith to ask Martin Van Buren fo~ help in gaining 

damages fr.om Missouri. The prophet wanted $2, 000, 000. 'The 

pr.esident would not help the Mormon'cailse, however., He did 
, '6 

not \.,rant to, int~rfere in states' right~. 9 

The Latter-day Saints made ~t clear to the politicians 

of Illinois that they would vote in a block in returp. for 

ser,vices rendered. It was felt by all that Nauvoo's six \' :,~ 

thousand votes could swing a \vhole state election. The legis~ 
, , 

lative session of 1840-41 saw both t,he l'lhigs and the Demo- ' , 

crats stumbling over one another to do favors for the :!Iiormons. 

A charter, passed for Nauvoo, allo\'1ed almost anything as long 

as it did not violate the constitution of the,Uni.~ed State~. 

, The special treatment of the Hormons and their unique charter 

stirred the rumblings of persecution. What had happened to 

the Mormons in Missouri was repeated on a larg~r .cale in 

, Illinois. Relations bet\.,reen gentiles and Mormons just seemed 

to deteriorate after the passape of the city charter. 97 

The winni1}g' of the-Nauvoo charter was Joseph Srnlth1s 

http:charter.97
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first and greatest politic~l success. Smith was'so confident 
. . ~ 

of his power in politics that he decided,to run for 'president 

in i844. The prophet claimed to~have 500,000 votes at his 

disposal. Anybody who took'the prophetseriousl-Y believed 

that he stood for the union of church and state.' In reality 

Smith was j~sttrying to influence the real can4idates, but 
, 08 

this did not work.' 

Since Dr. John C. Bennet h~lped push the city charter 

through the legislature, Joseph rewarded hi_m with many impor

tant positions in the church. This proved to be a mistake. 

A, year after his baptism, Bennet'was made assistant president 

of the _church, mayor of the city, 'chancellor of the Universit} 

Of Nauvoo, and bri:gadier general of th~ Nauvoolegion. 99 It 

turned out that all- Bennet \'las interested in was the' polygamy 
. , 

he suspected in Nauvoo. After making advances on ,r-lormon womell 

in the colony, he l'laS told to leave by Josepl1 Smith. This ex

communication caused a great stir because Bennet was such an 

important figure in the,Hormon religion. After this, rumors 

of plural marriages and sexual ~,orgies in Nauvoo were aired 

throughout the country in major newspapers. People were 

h k ds oc e dan d " d 100J..smaye,. 

Joseph Smith took full advantage'of hJ.s city charter arid 

organized his o\'in ,army for' pr:qtection. There always \'las a 

threat that the prophet wo~ld be kicdnapped and returned to 

t>lissouri for trial. In -Hay :of' '1'842, ex-Gov.ernor Boggs ",as 

almost killed in ap assassination',?-ttempt. It was tl10ught 
. "~ 

" .' 

http:Nauvoolegion.99


that one of Joseph's body guards tried to kill him. The 

Quincy: Wh-ig on .May 21 published this statement: 

There are several rumors circulating in regard"., to 
the horrid affair. O+le of which ,t"hrows the crime 
on the Hormons', "from'the fact, '\~le suppose, that 
l>1r,. Boggs \vas governor~at' the tinie." and ,in, no' small 
degree instrumental in driving them from the state. 
Smith toothelYiormon Prophet, as we understand 
prophesized ~ year or so ago, his death by viblent 
means. Hence ,there is plenty of foup.datio'n for 
the rumors. 101 

As soon as he'recovered, Boggs asked the Governor of Illinois 

to arrest Joseph Smith and send him to Missouri. The gover

nor wanted to comply, but Smith refused to give himself up. 

He went into hiding for four,:months until a new governor 

,named Thomas Ford was elect~d. ' 'Ford arrested Joseph, but 

ti-::-ied him in Illinoi~. Be,cause of states I rights' a_nd the 

lack of evidence theprophe~ was sav~d~ Seve~aloiher times 

attempts were made ,by Missouri people, to" grab the prophet" 

but always the Nauvoo leg~on ,protected him. 1>fany people felt 

the prophet \..,as above the law. 
102 ' 

The military nature of Nauyoo' also' scared non-Mormons. 

Every, able bodied mah between the ages 'or eighteen and,forty

five was told to join the Nauv~o legion or be fined. There 

eventually got-'to be' $,000 '~,~n in the militia of Nauvoo. It 

was divided into cohorts, ope of calvary and one of irifantry. 

There were l,l.nifor~s, equipme,nt and'military didcipline. 103 

1.'he prophet was able to secure three'canncnand250 small arms 

from the state' arsenal. Gentile rumors said that there ,\,ere 

thirty cannon and 6,000 smal arms in the Hormon ci:ty. ~*he 
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people of Illinoisfeared they would be attacked.' The prophet 

looked like areligous fanatic that would go to any lengths 

, bl· h h' ' 104 .to esta 1S 1spower.' 
, " 

Nauvoo 'had a' self righ:teous hol,~ness about it that ,~ 

helped cause the resentment;' of nearby"towns.' They did not 

like the pi()us,sp~.:il~ing city, couri<;;il:.Things' were ve,ry strici;; 

in Nauvoo. Anyone caught swearing on the street was subject 
, . 


to a' fine. PeoJ:)le suspected that this law >"and others l.V'8.S 
. ' , ..~ ,,' ", :' .,:':, 105 

passed to' deep gen,tile.$, out ofthe"ci:t;:Y.;' . They probably 
, . , . . 

, 

were right, becau'se' in the ~pring of 1841 polygamy "...as intro

duced, in the colony. The prophet first introduced the doc

trine to a: chosen' fe,... '~nd t'he twelve' ~postles. He believed, 

polygamy must be· introduced slowly and'secretly lest the gen

tiles'react violently. At this time it has been guessed that 

""he himself had forty"';nine ,vives. Emma did not approve, but 

there was nothing she could do. The prophet's plan to keep 

polygamy secret failed; and when it was exposed" violence re
',' I " • 

suIted again. Smith had practiced polygamy as earli as 1836, 

but he had just developed his doctrinal support of it. He 

believed that since the prophets of the Old ,Testament had 

more than one wife, God must approve of polygamy. Nauvoo was 

a city full of church. widows whose husbands" were outspread+ ' 

ing the Hormon gospel. They converted easily to the new 

106teaching of Joseph Smith. 

, It took three years, but polygamy was finally exposed in 

1844., : William La,... , Second Councillor of the, Church, got into 
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an argument with Joseph Smith over money and polygamy. The 

prophet ended up excommunicating Law, but the latter staye4 

in Nauvoo. Law and Sylvestor Emmons started their own church 

and their own' pap~r, Tohe Nauvoo Ex'positer. The first issue 

that came out, attacked the'economics, politics, and polygamy 

'of the church. That lvas the only issue of the paper ever to 

come out. Joseph'Smith called his city council together and 

had his own trial for the Expositer. Joseph,be1ieved the 

paper was a public nuisance and thought it could bring, vio

lence'if another ,ed.ition wa's published. Therefore the pro

phet felt ,The Nauvoo Expositer, lias not entitled to federal, 

guarantees of freedom or the press. The marshal of the city 

was told to close down the paper. On June 10, 1844 the 

Nauvoo Legion destroyed the presses of the anti-Mormon publi

cation. Law and Emmons fled the city in fear of their own 

safety. This time the prophet had gone too far. 107 ' 

Lal'l and Emmons decided to press charges against J osepn , 

Smith, and as a result gove"r:n9r Tho~as Ford called for the 

prophet1s arrest. Joseph crossed the river into Iowa to flee, 

but his brother Hyrum convinced,li;im'to go baGk and face the 

charges. Both,nien were escorted to 'Carthage by six hundred 

mounted MormOl; calvary. There they gave themselves up to 

authorities and were c'harged :with' t,reason ,because, they had 

interfered withthe,freed9ln'of the press. The Carthage jail 

was an lmpressive tw'o' story' building. The prophet lv'as cjI,owed 

the run of the \'{hole second floor and visitors were let' in 
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and out at will. Five Ho.rmons~olU:nteered to stay and pro
, ' ", . '-".' "; , -' . ..' . 108 

tect, the prophet 'and two guns were even smuggled Jnto _-5nuth .... 

For two days Go.vernor Ford aridJosepha:rgued Qver freedQm of 
- ' . . . 

the press. Joseph said calling Qut the legion to destrQy the 

Expositer was in the 'interest Qf public.safety. Ford would 

not agree with 'this and said the prophet had violated the 

constitutiQn. The governor said he would go. to Nauvo.o ,·lith 

Joseph and talk to the people on Jun'e 27, 1844. When he left, 

howevero he did:not~taket~e, prQphet with him •. He went to. 

NavQo and convinced the HQrmons to disarm. This they did ,de

spite what had happened to them twicebefQre~109 

On the verY,night that'the governQr left Carthage, a mob 

of men with their faces smeared with. lamp black forced thei~ 

way into the jail. No resistance was put up by Carthage 
, . 

militia men who gUarded the jail. Two shots \'Ilere .-fired into 

Joseph's cell. One struch Hyrum full in.,the face killing hi.m, 

instantly. JQseph fired three shots into the, mQb using the 

pistol he had,but this did. nQt stQP them. The prQphet and 

JQhn TaylQr, another MormOn; tried to leap frpm the l'lindQw.' 

BQth men were shQt as, they were trying to escape. The prQ::-: 

phet feil to. his death beside the jail. JQseph Smith's pro

phesie,s,had been'sealed in bloQd. He had become a martyr. 

This bQdy was taken to Nauvoo. where the entire PQPulation met 

it and'passed by it as it lay in state., The bQdies of Joseph 

and Hyrum were buried secretly .in the basement of a Nauvo.o 

hQuse. It was_.,thQught that even in death the prQphet was nQt 
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" . 
safe from persecution. A trial was held for the suspected 

murder~rs~ but it was ,~,farce. No one was ever convicted of 
. . . '. . 110 

the ObVIOUS murders of the. three Hormons. . 

The death of the prophet did not even,. end th~ persecu

tion. Brigham Young,'who seized control of the church at 

this time,' had to face the fact that his people must move 

. . 1 i 1
westward for their own safety. An ,uneasy pea.ce lasted 

from the time of' the. prophet1s death until the fall of 1845 •. 

All during this time anti-Mormon societies still met anQ let 

tel's. were still ~ritten asking the governor to drive the 1'<101"

mons from the state. Mormons were accuse<;l during the'l:;;uooner 

of 1845 of everYthing from cattle rustling to counterfeit;'" 

. liz:Lng. People still believed that the saints. 	controlled the 

. '. 113 
politics of. Hancock County- and the -whole -state 	of Il-linois. 

Towatds.fa,;L.l,' ;anti-~lormons beg;an to burn barns 	and haystacks .. 

In$~ptember, .the'Mormon settlement of Lima was burned to the 
-. 


ground" Brigham.yQung called .to~ al;l J:.lormoris to gather in 

the safety of 'Nauvoo. The: new leader began to make plans for 
. ~ -,'i 

an orderly exodus to 'Utah. On ehrua·ry 12, 1846 Brigham 

Young \'las forced to; leave for the ~'le~t,:When it was learned 
• • • '. ' , : ." .'~, ~ ~~j • .' • 

there were plans for his arrest ~n harbouring vi,ce and cor

ruption in Nauvoo. So despite ,tl~e twelve degree .1\7eather 

Young set out acros,s,the fr~z'en ~Ii~$i~sippifor Utah,le~ding 

a. party of two thoiisand. ~ 14 i;, " 

By the tinje~,a year had pas"'7ed, rp.os~ .of the other saints 

. 115
left Nauvoo in~m~ll well disciplined parties. In Utah 
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they at last found the privacy tpey needed, but the persecu

tion still went on. The m~n they elected to Congress we~e , 

refused seats, and the Mormans were forced by the government 

to ,give up their doctrine of polygamy •. In 1857 there was 

even a brief war. The Mormons were accused by the Eastern 

press of trying to set upa separate country in-Utah~,Pres

ident James Buchanan decided to send out a milatary force a-: 

gainst the supposed rebels. The army ran into little ~pposi 

tion" but also accomplished very little. All th~t resultcid 

was a military occupation of Utah ~nd the appointment of a 

territorial governor .. For th~ most part Utah proved to be a 

haven of peace for the Mormons and wha,t they accomplished in· .. 

the state can still be seen today. 

= 
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Conclusion 

Two things are especially impressive about the early 

Mormons as a religous people. They. had' the will to wo'rk hard 

to make colonies successful in the most'improbable of circum

stances and they had the faith to come back from adversity. 

Before the Ivlormoris moved ~nto Kirtlan,d it was,' a sleepy little 

t01'ln ~ •The Mormons living there made Kirtland important • The 

spot the :t>Iormons' picked to live in Illinois was a swamp, but 

by the time they were forced to leave it was 'the prosperous 

city of Nauvoo. The saints had f~ur colonies destroy~d be-

t''leen 1831 and 1845. Three of them were destroyed violently. 

Their leader,Joseph Smith, proved that he had human weak

nesses time and again. The Mormons for the most part, h01.,,

ever, never lost faith in him or their religion. 

The gentiles who lived around ~10rmons resented their 

prosperity. The'saints seemed to have a fellowship and a 

comfortable existence that the typical pioneer could. not a, ' 

chieve. Jealousy was probably the thing that drove people to 

commit acts of violence against the Hormons more 'than anythiflg 

else. Anti-J:.formons do not, appear to have been motiva~t.ed by 

religousself-righteousness. No church ever officially de

clared war on the Latter-day Saints. The o:(lly:thing that 

people who ,disliked Mormons are known to have had in common 

was their hatred ~f the saints; 

t'le, cannot go by first appearances when we look at the 

Mormon persecutions thten~.;, 'Reltgous di:ff';'rences is not the 

: 
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